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Lessons from Records of the Past.
Mr. Butler Publishing Made-u- pFOUND A bunch 61 keys of considerable anll ud Bmbet Hake Soaad Demo.

value on South front bt w. Speeches at the Court House. , Speeches an Those Delivered In the
Discussion Iletween Himself and Mr.NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. v

Mr. W. E. Daniel and Hon. F. 11. Bus- -B nt-- No 124 Polio St Nunn & McSorley Fruits.HOUSE To
s31tf. bee v addressed a Rood crowd. B. B. Davenpobt. Disastrous and Terrorizing Rule or

ReDnblieaulsmTlic Absorption ol'
Simmons Instead of the Beat
Speeches.
1 he Goldsboro Caucasion, Marion But

at the court house Tuesday night, and
; B, B. Davenport For rent
FouniA bunch of keys.

- Populism by the FormerDemocmade speeches in behalf of Democracy.POUK Sausage Itib and Hum Steak this I

morning. - .c ' N. Whitfobd. N. Whltlord-r-Por- V Sausage, etc racy's Fine Snowing in ine mm
Oovernmcnt --The ttood Work NlurMr. Daniel lea m a Plain ana aoieis-- ler's paper, has besn publishing what

SAM B. WATERV103 Middle 8:. J. JT. Baxter & Co. Just received. .

Sol Cohen Men and Children Suits.
speech. . He calmly discussed the Gover-men-t,

the Federal pensions, the Tariff and
other question involved.

ted lu the NationalThe Dangt'r tu
Worth 1'arollna Don't Throw Away
the Substance for the Shadow.Just received, the 8iiit line of Whitman's

It those wtio were curneci awayCOTTON SALES.Chocolates and Hon Uuns ever pnt on cue
. market; fresh Cake?, fresh everything; GreatTcmptationwith Mr. Spears the night hetore bad

Tuesday 100 Bales, 5.20 to 6.80. The Republican parly is and Ins tenKey West Cigars, Hickack's Fig and o.
1 Tobm co. . , . - - . o801w come to this meeting also, Mr; Daniel

would have convinced them that there from its birth a sectional party. The
The weather bureau says there will be

RED v YAM . POTATOES, nice Cab-- platform upon which Lincoln was elected,
bis declarations, the policy of the ltcniii- -showers ...

was a side, to the taritt question that tney
didn't hear, as wcl' as to other issues of
the campaign.

purports to have Ixen the speeches made

by Hon. F. M. Simmons and Mr. Butler
when they met in joint debate at Jordan's
store, Wayne county. The serious charge
is made against Mr. Butler that he is not
publishing the speeches as delivered, but
lias himself made up a speech for Mr.
Simmons and then made up his reply to
what he says Mr. Simmons said, (neither
speech hardly having a resemblance to
those delivered,) and of course making
victory fall on his side, while those pres-
ent say that Mr. Simmons fairly demolish-
ed t ie leader of tho Populists using him
up in such a style as he will not forget in
years.

imm Aimle. etc.-- . also sood Oyetera.
Our townsman Mr. C H. Thomas will hcan party and the lact ol lus election pyDont R.rget me friends; I sell to yon

clie-i- s any . one. My : stand is second make an address at Cove Nov. 8rd next Northern votes and by a minority ol allMr. Busbee's speecn wa3 more or an
the votes cast loft no doubt ot lus sectinn- -Saturday at 12 o'clock also at Pollocks- - exhortion than araument a brief but

Btroner anneal to Democrats to do theirdoor Watson lMniei s ice nonse,
, o3!J2t . Mobes Roberts. . villa next Monday Nov. 5tb. al proclivities, and so that parly has

continued.whole dutv on e'ection ' v and also be
A special telegram: from Washington tween now and the ol ei.ciiou. There lias been no lack of talent, ol olo- -FOB RENT:- - The house and lot comer

The Democrats were wi ll pleased with cincnce or menus enlisted in its behalf. It.City announces that wulett who has
been one of the working Democrats has, South Front and Mcicalt btreets. Apply

to Wins. B. Hill, East Bide Market Dock. both speeches, and with the candidate for has succeeded mainly in accompiisim.gbeen appointed postmaster ol tbat city.,.;-- , 0.W1W what it undertook. Us plans have l) c

well considered, wisely executed ami w
Solicitor, Mr. Daniel. It would be a pity
for him to be defeated. Let every Demo-

crat seek to see that not a vote is
Mr. J. W. Stewart is starting to erect

VfllTITS. Nuts. Orauaes. Lernons,Banan
COCAX UTS, grated, shredded or sliced
free of charge to purchasers, at New Bern
Candy Factory, 59 Middle St.

all see the results. The. classes enriched,an additional building 40 x 214 feet on" 1, , J 4. XT I

the masses impoverished.na ann apples nManuy on nauu avm 3,5 adjoining his stab'w on tbe wasted
At every cross roans lor a whole 'en- -uerne uiiuuv rucmiy, uujuwureon - I west. The greater portion ot it is lor ComlnK and Going.

v:0 1 eration the opposite parly lias not ceasctwin ue some..:,., . I.... ..i.., ,i f,w 1 camasre room, dui men
Mrs. W. B. Blount left to visit in

io warn me peupie 01 uiu cruum uumiu- l,.t received. Dou't lowet Lane Oil soap. lu" ston and in Pitt county. of the present calamity. No surprise isJ . . ... l.j I , . , i 1 ... ".. r .
Mr. E. Q. Roberts and family who havetiiH D;'Sr. 10 cenin uaae suau iu mo wuiiu uen. uauie SDeaaa at uaswum, uamuu felt at tho situation. The wonder is that

tlireo for quarter at J." W. , Small-- county, on Nov. 2nd. and at Newton been visiting in the city left lor her home they were continue I so long in authority.
wiiods. tt, Catawba couotv. on Nov. 8rd. (JUairman tn Alabama. Tim) who lived iu llio 10 years from

'1 - I P.Ml OfLVfl nr lhn latter nlace the Dutch
Mr. W. 1!. Blade returned ou the '00 to '76 who saw the carpot bag legislaGET, your Oysters iroru h. W., Simp- - Democrats of old Catawba will have a big Neuso from Elizabeth City. ture with 10 negroes, its dusky allies.

kin f. new qunuiy ami gwi "wo" ,,,!!,, the biggestof the season, most of them umililc, to read and write,M r. W. E. Patterson returned from a
Li tilled and delivered free to any part Again we notify a few of our :snbsbril- - voting themselves $8.00 per day, inbusiness trip.

A new line ol E. P. REED'S
latest Shoes, prices lower than
ever in all the latest styles.

Alai a full line of Misses and
C'hildreu's Shoes, and a full line
of all other goods.

For anything you want see our
Stock bclore buying; we will save
you money.

f the oitv. Alstrthev will be nicely ere that the price is invariably suets, per M. D. W. Stevenson. L. J.It
dulging in a reckless and cruel saturnalia
at tucexpense of the already impoverish-
ed State; a regular 'jar supplied with liest.rvl in anv style at the Restaurant, month, except where paid in advance, Moore W. E. Clark. P. II. Pelletier, H.

V 'm

tr

would be very unjust to charge a portionNo. 25 Middle 81 reef. C. Whitehurst and J. J. Hines returned
of our subscribers at the rates ol $0 a year, liquors was set up at the cnpitol and thelast night from Trenton court.

carnival went on. Bunds were issued;and Uhocoiaie and others 15.TRY Duft'y's Bon B ini
Ciwihb, 59 Middle Street. Rev. R. A. Willis of Fayetteville ar.

Sheriff W. P. Lane. Messrs. W. E. rived last night and will conduct the fu the credit of the State begging at 10

on tho dollar with ti debt piled up to
142,000,000 dollars. The debauchery
aud crime perpetrated against tho State

8TENOGRAHIIY .and. f A aling neral serviee ot Mr. .1. a. nimpson io-Daniel and Jas. A. Bryan addressed a

good crowd at Cove Tuesday and made nx:... d. 1...1 n Ui...ur.i ......i.-i- tirtwrvieiHi day. Tbe funeral will be from Ci ntenery
to the DUblic as Stenographer and type- - Ine impression. The backbone of theThird E church at half past three o'clock.

by this gang of plundcru's with Hwep-o- n... . 1 , , m . p oartv there, as in many other places, hi Mrs. D. Bell of Moreheid who has. . . . i r . irwriter.- - olio can ne iounu ai me oniue 01

Mr, O. II. Guion, over tbe Citizens Bank,

J.J.BAXTER

VHOLELINE OF

sud Littlelield as leaders, win never

equalled in the United Stabs. No atbeen visiting friends in Ooldboro passedpears to be br o Ken. 1 ne people are iait-fn- ir

richt and will vote right on electioniw twnen the hours 10 a. iu and 0 p. m, tliroush Tuesday night rtturuing home. tempt Was mmlc to (lolellil it, IjiiI upon
discovery an exposure the leaders allo41m. '

' Her daughter miss Lillie. ueii weut aown
the previous night. took reluge an !i tt the btatc devastatedThe Revival Meetings.

Mr. C. D. Hines of Portsmouth, OhioFINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
15 eta, per quart select first class ones
m ma. Henrv Brown, adjoining Mace's

and despoiU.i. My tiieir Iruils they must
be judged and every Southoni Slate hasThe meeting in the Centenary M. E.

who was recently in the city prospecting
with a view to establish a truck barrel long since repudiate.! the party.o21tf Church Tuesday afternoon was conduc-

ted by Rev. G. G. Harley, the one at nightdrug store.
and crate factory which would also in Wo have no complaint against our AH Woolwmifull and Winter suits see F. M. clude the manufactory of cheap baskets.bv Rev. J. T. Lvon, State government on the contiary; it is a

model of excellence with good credit.came inon the bteamer Neuse and tookfJHADWICK. Tailor, 103 Middle St, Mr. Lvon preached irom ine tcxi "Be
good laws, guo.l Executive, good Judithe mornina train for Goldsuoro. UNew Samples just received. lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ and thou

sbalt be saved,'-- ' He simplified faith by exoeeti to set baCK to JNew licme ciary, good schools, good oilier aim good
rphp.i ATTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-Co-

ministry, it was the reverse under Kohis definitions and bv his illustrations. A soon. Henriettas
IX BLACK AND COLORS.

Oil Johnnys mroieum ooop . 101 iuo nnmhBr mn(,- - numio-
-

tlieir nrofagsionr of publican rule.Rev. D. A. Brindle, pastor of the Dis
the ropulist party is a monster, burnciple ehurcb. and Mr. V. J. Rrinson, Mrs,Laundry Batb. Toilet, Bbaving; tor nne convicted during these meet- -

Laces, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its ,

.mm! la unknown. Price 5 cents. AlsolI or. .... ... J. W. Messic, Mrs. John Hill, aud Misses out of time, in short di es?, cranky, vain;
a noisy stream with no depth; n lameMaud Land and Ren BowUen, lett torToe sliernooo meeting y win ne

held at half-pa-st two o'clock and will beConr-- soap for tue bath, 3 cts per cake.
Einston to attend the Statu convention of horse with one eye; it wants this or some

thing better, fickle, coy andonlv three-auarte- of an hour in length on the Disciples there. Others passed throughTHR flnnst Corned Beef in the city at 8c
hard to please, l ouug and inexperienced,for the same purpose; among them beingaccount of the funeral of Mr. J. A Simp-

son. The funeral will be at half past recently we lded and the stirew to tame.Mr. Barz-li- Holton, ot Ulyrupia
per lb; best Flour in 101b packages at 2Jc
per lb; best Creamery Butter just received

i& 80c per lb; Three lb cans Standard To-- Hits party wait- - nliKe anil honors. Itthree. FOR ONE WEEK.

m'w is
NEWS IN BRIEF.The night service will be beld as usual p u; s f Hi1 l ie w.lh Uio groom hum is

likely to embrace and m.iko a lull sur
Tlie Czm's condition is worse.ZZryVt ?0cptr"'ca: Tteng rvice ng it will be con

Itst 4 stK. BrSom in town for 26cT 2,400 ducted by Rev. ( G Vardell .
It is lumorcd that the empress of China

is dead.Blue nen Parlor Matches, tue very nest,
r- - iv. Arhnnkles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb It la The Same Walters,

render to him. It has m claims to the
country's support, never having proposed
a single measure worthy the consideration
of statesmen, cr set up candidates lor
office who could bo relied upon to n io-cat- o

any fixed and acceptable policy in

The Walters mentioned in yesterdays All of the inmates of hhe white house
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c job lots
ol Tobacco a specialty from 18 to S5c per were vaccinated Monday as a precautionJournal as the supposed crank that

was in New Berne on two or three pre against the small-po- x,

the interest of the iieople.lb wholesale, and m to ouc retan.
Respectfully, J. W. Messio, 40 Middle St The caso against McCain tor murdervious occasions, and now at V asbington

oroclaimimr himself President, and Ad Can any voter in casting his vote for ain the Darlington, S. C. riots has been

i

To secure a NICE Dross for a
little money.

63 POLLOCK ST.

miral of th U. S. Navy, turns out to bo nolle pressed. Populist or lor a Republican or for a

Fusionist, feel sure he is not voting acorrect.
Let me control the conventions and I

straight Republican ticket? Does anyHe is known to be perfectly harmless,
care not who does the hissing. Thomasand going to te President,Cleveland was
Collier Piatt.

instigated ova crowd 01 men at Atiannc
Unless Brooklyn comes to lier rescueCitv s joke. They led him to believe

friend to the people and to the State de-

sire a return to the disastrous and teroriz-in- g

rule of Republicanism unless y.--

desire to defy the warnings ol ih;- gum-- l

old chief, who now lies peaceably at rest,
who stood at tha helm all through our

New York will drop into second placetbat Cleveland had resigned iu his (Wal

john our;;

Grocer

N

Confectioner

IT WOUL D BE

A Great Temp

tation to some Has
folks had I hey Now
such a lot I

On
Hand

DRY GOODS, A
FULL

Boots & Shoes
STOCK Of At, THE

Q-rocerl- es,

BOTH STAPLE In FANCY;

Hardware
&FARMLN& WM NTS, Latest Goods.
W00DE1T & WILL0v7

Glass Ware John l)''dV

and Tin Ware.
They are Fresh and ot

AS WE m now 0. --THE

fLsi.

OUR PRICES 3B1EBT.

CAN
NOT

John Dunn
15EATEN.

tVlerchantG
COMPETITION

EXAMINE OUR
Call and examine and

be convinced.

Wholesale
Come and see our

DcpartribtSAMPLE CLOAKS!
f

They are Beauties .It"-- V..--

Before Placing Xour
and Very Cheap,!

' 4

Respectfully, I St

. r

Hackbiirn .

. & Willett.
"I,

and loose the population pennant8 ters) favor with this double appointment,
and made no enough money to send the m METbose MuswuniD newspapers which ac
deluded man to the Capitol on the fool perilous voyago with other dislinguislie Icuse Mr. Hill ot peinut polities should

them no doubt, wive bim credit for one thing. He comrades and fought to victory againstneverhardy.errand. Fun to . ,
Republican misrule and despotism? Theot an ibut not very genteel. went so tar as to cause rue arrest;
answer mast he negative.nnnnnnnt's coachman.

a V.ll.M. I.lht. Against this combination ot neg-oo-
s,

I n Vf T:'; -- 1,,.- oaa ua . boa nn inrv. .... ........ v I ITI.V. 1T11. 1.. Ill 1. nn.n 1.1, ..111 JLVJ uu .... .
socialist, malcontents and otliee-seeke-An unusually brilliant ngnt m mo joub. mmm. in u'a;n. Th mit diffl--

. . . - , , i ywivun-u- wMw.M,vr. 0 i . , ;..i.. ...
thinkingAT hal office last nignt attracKd awenuon 5aitv with the governor is that he makes a me soim, wen aiw,imaiwndor the im- -.lk.M It wasl,oltf hnt mn tliin-- r nnrl see- - men ot me COUIUIV Stand II

yen from passers seeiDguu uiu uli,uim i nuni,Hiiti ua vuvr - i ... . We Have Nowmortal, uuiarinsiieu iiig in umumuj.nna f Wftlnhnnh's Incandescent tras lhjhts mg it out one way,
NUNN & MCSORLEY'S. with a record whose pages are covered

for a ceutury with lino upon line of theput in by Mr, C. E. Slover. It is the first A dastardly attempt was made Monday
and only one as yet in New Berne. One night to wreck a train near Frankfort,
hnrnar oives a sixtv-cand-

lo nower light Ken., bv fastening ties on the track. This On Salegrandest triumphs, most acceptable ex

OUR REMOVAL amples and successlul experiments ever
conceived by statesmen in the interest ofand it is said will consume only three teet is the tmra attempt in tnai locuuiy,

republican government. 1 hey ask that

,.2oo.
an hour. An ordinary burner that would phcre is now two and a half feet of
consume five feet an hour would give only gnow reported in Colorado and in Ne- -

- .11 . u.ki i . . . .. . , i i you inspect t'ie exniotc ot tneir moors iu 1,200.a iwemyFcanuio puww ifaw i orasKa waere tue pranie nies uave oeeu tbe State government, minutely in every IIOne Durner iignis up a uj,rge rooiu perr i rampa department and hie your bill ot objec-m .1 . . - ., - ....irl.. I wn n Senator Hill is surely to be commended tions. Not that they leel less concernedleCtiy BIIUOBV llivo uay wnu a ".qanjr
mellow light. It is a matter of surpriseasssasas for his pluck and aeal. Despite the dis-- about the National, but loss of the homeE5HS2SHS
thatagasllgntcouii Mwoweanptoso gtate ia making the government implies utter ruin and blightlonin ma
high a degree of excellence. his lile and appears I to our institutions and our civilization.most gallant fight of

trt Vw. nApfonllv .vinflrlAnt of Bllnrogfl. Go back to '68 for proof of it.. . na.ii. iv IiTOWMuiu..... .. . . nama . T Tumor Much has been done in Congress whichSTILL GOES ON
1,1

P0
TW. nr T TTanrVlna if Wolo .rll liflft I K1U --J " ' .4r. II IU. a. iin.u " - mn,lv in Tnninna hv hlR own TflPfi

. . . . , - new uivuuvm au aMMw w.j "

just died in ft Philadelphia hospital irom for Democratic speech at In--
promises better in the near future. All

money is taxable, our currency is solid,
our people cau live cheaper, trusts are

shattered, incomes of tho rich help to pay
tuejtaxes, elections are made lioe, govern

a dangerous operation, tie was id years i dianapoiis.
of are and ver? wealthy. For many I Pennsylvania has an extremely forgettui
veers he was President of the Raleigh & I man if a Richmond paper is to be bel ieved.

ment expenses are lowered; it has lougiii. , .. .1 t u: i . Ar.t,A t.: i! i i i. ; . i n..i, . n ,,
a good tight but the end is not yet.uaston oauway anu tor - anitno ui i,uc i uy uta a iliioii ju uie iiuuiu:-ij- w

Ralflloh A, Anensta railway and was the I member something, sticks a pin in his
Have we seriously considereu tiais quesfounder of the Citizens National Bank of coat to remember the knot, a pebble m

REMEMBER, If you don't ;

come t New Berne until af-- .
ter January 1st, .1895, we

expect to be located in oar
own building now occupied'by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Raleiirh. - '. ; ' : his shoe to remember tue pin, makes a PAIR.PAIR.
tion t Can we oito a single instance in
the history of the government where bene-

fit to the people has resulted by temporDr. Hawkins dwncd property in three dent in his hat to remember the pebble,
states and his estate is carefully estimated and even then he carries his wife's letters

ary defeat of the Democratic party. It
has always to be reinstated and a big jobat $300,000. : He is the fourth one ot n il-- in his pocket until Uiey wear out,

of repairs to accomplish. AVe see no causeeigh most wealtnv citizens woo nve aiea i A egr0 mAQ gut twenty-fo- ur years
in a few weeks. The others were : Messrs ) nt in in Wiimlnofon iail under 1.000 Ladies 4 Buttonto neglect tbe Democracy.Hrocc CnftAn ci nr Rufus Tucker, Win. H. Hollman and E. bond fur the forgery of the name of L. B.Our sale of We near a great deal ot sophistry an-- ivw" J' w i j mu. .t tl,l ojtoto DtiniKT. I ... .l. mi., e
u.iwau, 4uo ivir- - w- - "uu wwi irr.- - 1 Sa9Ser to a CneuK lOL o, ilia WlgClJ falsehood aud error, sucb as low pricesmates a million ana nau aonarg. whs ft nrettf eooa one out a was aeiecieu. ,i0rt Af xa ,la n ,Wiv tin." . , V . . ., . 0 I LU 1 UIUUUVOI OM ,un w v .... v , -

Johnson naa rieen at worit ior nr, maser i .
- . j n o. r . Kid Gloves,A soutketn Hmmm Trip. ? ftnd it aoueaM had tom the blank check 13 .ZZ. .utJL

V . the great reduction in price

has been moving steadt -

- V . ly along. (f.
' v

Mr.'Jas. Ksy ol tbe firm of Jas. Key & out of his check book and filled ltinand 8Ulv an(1 demand have nothing to do
Co., Well known to the butter lard trade then sent it to tue nanit Dy a noy. witl ices Take nature-- owa free gifts
is on a Southern tour accompanied by bis Charles Morganueld, the alleged train on-- i moat of them are necessaries, air,

BLACK,wife. They were at the Albert yesterday I robber la making a light against, the leartb, water, fire, the grasses, etc.; there
bnt went down to Morehead last night Adams Express company to recover the lis a demand for all these. Often the sup- -

excess or short of the demandare sellina N. C. Plaids by the They wyi very soon, uowever return to i money taken irora mm at me time oi uu pi i8mTI7E r T T 1 n 1.1, nv. I, mi. ,n WtUt . 1 i .1. 1 U II . . . ml .1,1. vnMOB I ?, ' ... int of view. So with otherAt ate. - i now jHiuo .u.opcini n iuvii - ' lamiit, wmcu iiw vuuiumi. i irom one popiece -
1 .1 fMnnil. and wi IhAH nfl Ml TA IT nrl I i. nn.. a. nniv, I rl 1,T1 1 MnKmntlOlrl ft I -! .1 . would impose upon us,

TAN,

BROWN,
Wool Kersevs lor men swear, here- - . : ii,,!!-.:-;.-- ' l.t..L...n,ii.n .imnH.tit nmnf I v? nr.i LI nothing in them, arid ton

Atotore sold at 50c, now 3oc, in any , Mr. and Mrs. Kav both emress them-- Unn. that their clii-n-t was not enaaged in hm. . m discover we have lost the
substance and have onlv the shadow.the robbeiy,qmntities. . . - . Lgiveg well pleased with our heautiful

iPlASHMERE Black Batiue. heretofore and ouiet. little city. Mr..Ksy who A few last words 1 wish to say oeiore and GREYSwas her nine years ago noticed tbe m ir the election. The outlook is not en- -Vsold at 15c, now going at 10c. .
ked improvements that have been made To the Officers and embers ol bt, John's j,,,,,, w I trust there is enough

I since tbat term. uws i t " .
- eood sound sense in me community io

Brethren: You are reauested to attend I " 0 ,. pnu anmatinioa 1am.. iniio .ug winivi u ........ ., ., , ,
Hotel CUattawka-Arrivals- . a speuwi cuimiuuii,ii"u ""6w i their balance. . .s w. v, a.

weonesaav, wi ot, io as iov y. ui.H. T. Greenleaf. E. City Nr C; C. R At 59c,fin- - the nurnose of paving our last sad - Republicans Free to Choose.Johnson, ComlandVs, F. T. King.N. Y.;

Our stock is very full and

complete this season and
must be sold regardless of
low price of cotton. '

The Republican party has not put anyI tribute of regard to our deceased BrotherR. H. Evans. Albany r. i.; w. Worth $1.00I J. A. Simpson, visiting isretnreu oorai--Marston. Phila: C. E. Matthews, Provl candidates in the field for State Senators
nffttinst Dr. F. A. Whitaker and Capt.

dence; P. Elliot, Balto; Will C. French, I any inviuni w aunuu v i ... .i,,
1 I

Swift Galloway the able standard bearers
St. Louis; W m. u, rearson, --jrnnce oi JV I11UI3. IT . lit.

; J. H. Hackbubn, Sec'y;India" Cigars.; F. a. ' Watson, or tbe democracy. nereiore- nepu oil-

cans are perfectly' free to vote lor theseopper- -

hi' ..,f-- ' L. Qibbs, City.; A.
Be Sure to call at your earliest

tunity. :". . ; gentlemen, and it Is believed that hun-

dreds, and perhaps thousands of Repub
Loi- - ii, C.tv., E. r. Hartfelder, N. Y.; I The members of Craven Lodge No. i.

In v.. a VvitminotAni K. fi. Khf. RaltiK I Eniffhts of Harmony, are hereby notifiedv. , ni ' I , . , - , - , i, n
g I,. ( r, N. C; C. J. Roizenbark, I to assemble at your uoage room a ou

Respcct.ully, o'clock, v. m... Wednesday. Oct. 31. 1894
Means Will v vote .. ior . uiem in
prefbrence to " the third, party candi- -

Qfltti. i,
N. C, j

--

jr, 1 .Uto. JN. Metzger,
1'. A, .Nash, Norfolk; Alex to attend the funeral of our late brother,

Let ever Democrat do his duty, and
Noiti-i- : ;

Fields, I.i1 J, A. Simpson.i 'on.; E. Corock, City.; 0. Marks & Son.Hv order oi tna rresiuenr. work to bring wavering voters to a right
decision, , ' - ;

1
,J, H. Smith, Sec'ty,if ;t Htt"i C

"i 'I


